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LAWS OF IOWA

CHAPTER 16.
ROAD.

AN ACT to locate a territorial road from Moscow, In Muscatine county, ·to Intersect a
road from Bloomington to Iowa City at or near Hudson, in Muscatine county.

Be it enacted by the OounciZ and House of Repf'esentatives 01 the TerritOf'Y
01 Iowa:
SECTION 1. Names of coDlDrlssioners. That Daniel L. Healy,. John Wilson,
Sen'r., and George W. Hunt, of Muscatine county, be and they are hereby appointed, to locate a territorial road from Moscow in Muscatine county, to intersect a road from Bloomington to Iowa City, at or near Hud-[15]-son, in Muscatine county. Said commissioners shall meet at Moscow on the first Monday in
April next, Or at such other .time, within three months thereafter, as said commissioners shall agree upon.
SEC. 2. Authority to employ surveyors and asaistants-compena&tion of
same. That said commissioners shall take to their assistance a surveyor, and
such nnmber of chain carriers and other hands, as the said commissioners may
deem necessary; which said surveyor, chain carriers and others so employed as
aforesaid. shall be entitled to such compensation as may be allowed by the
board of county commissioners of said county.
SEC. 3. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
Approved, 21st January, 1843.

CHAPTER 17.
ROAD.

AN ACT to relocate a part of a territorial road In Henry county.

Be it enacted by the Oouncil and House of Representatives 01 the Territory
. 01 Iowa:
SECTION 1. Commissioners' names and route of rO&d. That Abraham Updegraff, William Nichols and Peter Moore, be and they are hereby appointed commissioners to relocate that part of the territorial road from Mount Pleasant to
Trenton, in Henry county, that runs through sections 24 and 13 in Trenton
township, upon the same ground that is now used or traveled on in said sections.
SEC. 2. Where and when to meet. That said commissioners, or a majority
of them, shall meet at Solomon Blacks on the second Monday in March next,
and proceed to relocate and establish said road.
SEC. 3. Surveyors and &88istants-compens&tion of same. That said commissioners shall take to their assistance a surveyor, and such number of chain
carriers and other hands, as the said commissioners may deem necessary; which
said surveyor, chain carriers and others so employed as aforesaid, shall be entitled to such compensation as'may be allowed by the board of county commis.
sioners of Henry county.
SEC. 4. This act to be in force from and after its passage.
Approved, 21st January, 1843.
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